
AT THE CENTENNIAL.

Thr (ir'Ajr Fr *llf?(>\u25bc!?<\u25a0 BrllUh
? ? nlimn- ? tlnn|'rp?l>>a (?VlnUrr*
?Mow Zealand. KU.

TtmORANOB FUEB STATU,

Hut little is kngcrn among our people
of this country and- her valuable ox
hi bits a* the Exhibition. And again the
knowledge that this is a little progrre-
Nivo republic should enlist the sympa-
thies of the ceneral reader.

The republic of the Orange Free
State i- situated on the northeast boun-
dary of Cape Colony, and is bounded as
follows: On the went and northwest by
the territory clainieil for the chief,
Nicholas Waterbuer, under the name of
Griqualand West, and by Hotohuana
laud, respectively, on the north and
northeast by the Transvaal repnlvlio, oti
the east by the cclonv of Nntal, and on
the south by British Basutolaml, the
Native lveserve Lauds, and the Cape
Dolours! divisions of Albert and Coles
burg.

Its area is roughly taken to be about
70,000 square miles, but no accurate
computation has hitherto l>een made,
and the probability is that the actual
extent will Iv louud considerably
greater.

The following arc the exhibits: l>ia
monds iu the ri>ugh. Diamonilifcroua
soil with a diamoud iu it, copper and
iron ore, chlorsastrolite, magnesia, ka>
lin, springbuck mats, angora, blesbuck.
nud jackal kavassas, blue gum, olive ami
thorn wood, Stuffed birds, staubnek*,
rhinoceros hide, Kaffir civm, ivstricli
feathers.

cxrtiOx

is au island iu the Indian ivcen of Hin
dostau, south Ave deg. fifty Ave mill,
and nine deg. Afty-one min. nortli lati
tude and seventy-nine deg. forty one
min. and eighty-one deg. fifty-four miu.
east longitude. bYom nortli to south,
Point lVlmyr* to Handera Hi ad. 22A
mdvs; width from OolumK> to Sanga-
msnkai'.l, 140J miles. It was visitcil iu
early d..ys by the Greek*, lvoinans and j
Venetiana. Iu 1505 the rortuguesi> set-
tled it. In the next year the Dutch oc-
cupied it. In 1705-6, the Hntiah Uxk
posarssion of the Dutch settlements and
they were then annexed to the presi-
dency of Maiiras. Five years later,
1801, Ceylon was coustitnted a separate
colony. In 1815, the British occupied
the entire island. The raw materials of
Ceylon on exhibition are from Colombo.
Rum is a specialty from Ceylon rice. A
stroug fiber ,is tliat of the musa pars-
disiaca. Also silk grass Alvrs, mahtte
Alvra, swivt brier fibers, monkey ap pie
fibers. If the South can produce the
ramie fiber, why not introduce and
stimulate the growth of these valuable
bases for fabrics I Rice straw orna-
ments from Colombo are quite pretty.
Sugar, starch and drugs are displayed
iu varieties en>ditable to the settlement.

BRITISH ONAAA.

This cx iouy is a portion of the South
American continent, and extends from
east to west 200 miles, including the
scttlemt ats of Domerara, Ivwequibo and
Berluee. It is supposed to contain
76,000 Siiuare miles. S^vecimtvns ?sugar,
rice', rum and fibers. One specimen of
prwuhcart wood nearly one hundred
years ,ihl. Collections of starches sum
up the prinoijval exhibit of British
Guiana.

SIXEARORB.

Singapore is an island twenty-five
miles loug by fourteen wide, at the
southern extremity of the Malayan pe-
ninsula, from which it is separated by a
narrow strait three-quarters of a mile in
w: ith. Singapore is the seat of govern-
ment, and is situated in latitude one de-
guv sixteen minutes north ; longitude
one hundred and three degrees fifty-
three minutes east.

PKNANG

is an island twenty-nine miles long, nine
miles broad?lo7 square miles, off the
Malayan peninsula. Chit f town, George-
town.

XIAI.AOVA

is the oldest European settlement in the
East. Settled by the Portuguese under
Albuquerque in 1511. The Dutch oo-
cnpiod it and held it from 1641 to 1795.
T: ? English took it an. held it till 1818.
It wax then restored t the Dutch. In
1824 it again became a British posses-
ion, Great Britain having exchanged
Bcucooien ou the west coast of Sumatra.

The exhibits of the settlements vary
but little from each other ?fibers, woods,
the latter for ornamental and building
purposes, nee, sugar and rum. The
gT; at virtue in the exhibit is the care
tak.-u in the flection, tho neatness of
their arrangement, and the interest
shown, an 1 the energy displayed by
th- people at such remote distances in
striking so boldly out into the competi-
tive field of international thought and
practical effort.

SEW EEALAXP.

New Zealand forms a group of islands
iu the south Pacific ocean belonging to
Great Britain, extending from thirty-
four defines to thirty-two minutes south
latitude to 166 degrees to 177 minutes
east longitude. They consist mainly of
two islands, separated at the nar-
rowest passage, twenty-five miles,
by Cook's strait*. Length of tho
whole group from north to south,
1,200 miles, with au area of 105,115
square miles. New Zealand WAS first
discovered by Tasuiau in 1642, and upon
this French geographers have called it i
Tasmania, and on the fiag flying in the
British section, where are to be seen the
products of New Zealand, in large letters
may be read Tasmania. Cook's visit i
gave it prominence in 1769 and 1774.
The first permanent settlement was made
in 1815, when a missionary station was i
established. In 1840 it was erected into i
a colony subordinate to tho colony of i
New South Wales, from which it was j
separated in 1841 and plaoc 1 under it i i
own independent governor. The his- !
torian speaks thus of tho New Zealand- <
ers, seemingly iu a happy vein. "Tho ]
meu are tall, strong and active ; the ) ]
women often handsome; excepting (
cannibalism and infanticide, they have i
ceased to uractioe the vices of their an- i
castors. This reminds me ofa vvyayeur 1
to Colorado, and who, like the enterpris i
ing journalist from the West who went <
to California on a free ticket, and had <
to walk back 8,060 miles for the bene- 1
tit of his liver, becoming disgusb-d, i
wrote to a friend, who requested his |
opinion of the new El Dorado : *' Well, <
if the water was not so bad, and the cli-
mate so wretched, and the society so in-
fernally disagreeable, Colorado would
do for a settler." His friend ceuld but
exclaim : "Topbet would be no worse." f
Also as our school childre- study nearer *
geographical positions, and this elimiua- '
tion of the peculiarities of the South (
seas may entertain them, I have written (
of many of their exhibits, and will add '
of the beautiful specimens of wool on '
exhibition. Tasmania exports 5,050,920 !
pounds. Handsome specimens in rugs '
of the skins of kangaroo, wallaby, and *
bandicoot. There are 220 specimens of 1
beautiful plumaged birds in Tasmania. 1
Their native box and tonga bean wood '
specimens have a delightful odor ; they 1
are also serviceable in fancy work. Their 1
black wood makes a superior billiard 1
trble ; their wiute wood is superior for 1engraving purposes. Their native f
cherry makes gunstocks. !

Messrs. E. Mercier & Co., one of the j '
largest producers in champagne, who '
exhibit their w inc and complete appara- 1
tus for bottling it, have immense cellars, 1
165 teet deep, entered by railways, for |
Jiaudling their large vintage, amounting '
yearly to 1,500,000 bottles. Mr. Al-
phonso Fuller, 3502 Race St., Philadel-
phia, their representative, has come over -
especially to establish agencies for the 1
sale of their champagne. S. M. B. *

VERT UXHABFT.?Thirteen unhappy £
Bangor fellows are mourning the loss of

*

rings, necklaces, watches, etc., which v
they have given from time to time to a
beautiful blue eyed and modest French M

girl who has suddenly made offfor parts
unknown. Each individual heart, bliss-
fully ignorant of the other dozen, was ,
broken at the news ; but it afterward "

appeared that the delicate thing was one
of fifty young women who left France 11
for the Centennial, determined to make 0

the green American foot the bill. ; si

A Nashville man answered a Chicago
i-dvertisement, " to win at poker,"
and received lor nis two dolhrs the fol-
lowing: "Hold four aces or don't poke."

A FIWHT WITH t'HEVENNES.

The Indlnni SMrrtlifd nitd Drliei Bs*l>

with l oss?l'klrt Tellaw 11.ni.l Sh*i bt
Hunni> ntti.

At noon on Hal unlay, the fifteenth of
July, says a letter to the New York
Herald , the Fifth cnva'rv, under Gen.
Merritt, were bivouacked on Rawhide
creek, eightoeii miles from Fort l<aramie,
to which point they were ordered iu
fmui the Cheyenne river, 100 miles to
the north, en route to join Cnxik. A
courier suddenly appeared from the
agency with dispatches stating that 800
Cneycnncs were making preparations
to leave at once for tho Northwest to
join Sittiug Hull; that he was to throw
himself across tliir line of march in
time to intercept them. Merritt had
to make eighty miles before they eould
make thirtv, but off he went, and Snu-
day night ronud him with seven com
panics hiding under ths bluffs on War
Bonnet or Hat creek, square up their
front.

At daybreak Monday morning Lieut.
King, commanding the outjaists to the
southeast, seut ill word that the war par
ties were coming over the ridge from the
direction of the reservatooii. Joining
him at the advanced poet, (lan. Merritt
fouuil the re|Hrt correct. The command
noiselessly mounted and was uiassisl un-
der the bluffs a quarter of a mile to the
roar, out of sight of the ludiaus. At
the same time the wagon tram was some
MX miles off to the southwest, slowly an
preaching, and the Indians wore closely
watching it, but keening concealed from
the view of its guard. The two couipa
Dies of iufautry with it were ruling iu
the wagoua. At six o'ekvk the Indians
were swartuing all aloug the ridge to the
southwest, some three miles away. Soil
denly a party of eight or ten warriors
came dashing down a ravine which hsl
directly under the hill whore Lieut.
K.ug, with his six men, was watching.

The object was as suddenly aiqmrent.
Two horsemen, unconscious of tlie prox
imity of the foe, had veuturel out ahead
of tlie train and were making rapidly
for the creek. They were couriers with
dispatches to the command. The ludi-
anx, utterly iguonint of tlie rapid move
of the Fifth, were simply bent on jump
ing ou the ci'uriers and getting their
seal Jvs. Buffalo Hill, chief of the scouts,
lay on the bill with King, and iustautly
sprung to his horse dowu off the hill.

"All of you keep out of sight," said
the general. "Mount now, and when
the word is given off with you."

Then, turning to the officer of the
picket, he said :

*? Watch them. King. Give tho word
when you are ready."

Crunching behind the little butte.
Bill aud his }>&rty of two scouts and six
soldier* were breathlessly waiting.
Half wav up was the general aud his
staff. The lieutenant lay at the crest,
watching the rapidly approaching foe.
Down they came, u-arer aud nearer, the
sun flashing from their brilliantly
p&iuted IHHIIOS and their polished oma
inent*. Then, just as they are dashing
by the front of the hill, King shouts :

?' Now, lads, in with you."
With a rush aud yell the troopers are

hurled upou the Indians' flank, not fifty
yards awuv.

I ten. Merritt springs up to seti the at-
tack just a* a tall Indian reeled iu his
saddle, shot by Corporal Wilkinst u, of
K company. Au answering bnllet
whistled by the g. ueral's head, wlien
King?still on watch?sung on' :

" Here they come by the dozens."
Tlie reserve ludiaus came swarming

down from the ridge to the rescue.
Com pan v K WHS instantly ordered to the
front. But before it appeared from be-
hind the bluff the Indians, emboldened
by the rush of their friends to the
rescue, turned savagely on Buffalo Bill
and the little party at the outpost.

The latter sprung from their horses
and met the daring charge with a volley.
Yellow Hand, s young Cheyenne brave,
came foremost singling Bill as a foe man
worthy of his steel. Cody ooolly knelt,
and, taking deliberate aim, sent his bul-
let through the chief's leg and into his
horse's head. Down went the two, and,
before his friends could reach him, a
second shot from Bill's rifle laid the red
skin low.

On came the others, bent on annihilat-
ing the little baud that opposed them,
when, to their auiar.cr.icDt, a long, bine
line popped up in their very front,
and K company, with Col. Mason at its
head, dashed at them. Leaving their
dead, the Cheyenne* scattered back,
belter skelter, to the ridge, but toeir
tire was wild and their stand a short one.
Company after company debouched
from behind the bluff, and, utterly
disheartened, the Indians rushed for
the reservation, leaving behind all their
provisions. Get. Merritt pursued
them till uight, when the whole com-
mand went into camp at the agency.

The Irdians left their dead, and admit
having more wounded. They also lost
six ponies. Their friends at "Red Cloud
?say they never dreamed the Fiftli cavalry
could get there in time to head them off.
The regiment sustained no loss.

Hani Times in England.

Hard times! Hard times! Dullness,
despondency, depression everywhere
and iu all trades; thousands of houses in
the West End shut up or for rent, fur-
nished or unfurnished; empty theaters;
idle workmen; reduction of wages and
shortening of hours in tho manufactur-
ing districts?this is whAt yon hear or
see day after day in England, says a let-
ter writer. You in America can now
sympathize wit jronr Euglish cousins,
for they are beginning to suffer what
you have so long endured. It is over-
trading and over-prodnctiou which have
caused the trouble here. Tho mill
owners in the north have for the moot
part agreed to adopt short time; the
mills are to bo run only thirty-eight
hours per week?nine au I a half" hours
cm Tuesday, W dnesday, Thursday aud
Friday, and not at all on Saturday and
Monday. This will diminish tho pro- i
dnction by more than one-third, and it
is hoped that thus the immense stocks
which now overburden the market may
bo worked off. The initiative in this ar-
rangement has been taken by the co-
operative or joint stock mills, and the
other* were glad enough to follow suit.
?Seme of the employers, however, have
reduced the rate of wages as well as tho !
time, and this makes it very h*rd on the
operatives.

Why He Was Pardoned.
A pardon recently extended by the

governor of Virginia to Jonathan Otcy, \u25a0
seutenced to three years' confinement in
the State penitentiary for bigamy, re ;
calls certain facts connected with his
conviobon that illustrate how cruel the
operation of the laws may sometimes lie. ;
Otey, who is seventy-six years old, is re-
presented as au extremely iguorant man
from one of the interior counties of the
State. He was deserted by his wife and,
alter the lapse of five years, being in
formed by some of his neighbors that
so long an abondonment operated as a
divorce, ho contracted a second marrige,
without taking the necessary legal steps j
for annulling tho first, which he might
readily havo done. His health has been
so much broken that further confine-
ment would result in his death, and on
those representations tho pardon has
toeen granted. It is coupled, however,
with tho provision that he may not live
with bis second wife?so called?until
he shall be remarried to her, after hav-
ing been law/ally divorced from the first.

A REMEDY FOR CHOLERA INFAXTTTM.
?Toast a half slice of stale bread very
brown, break it a goblet and fill up with
water; put in as much Aoda as you can
hold on a three-cent piece; let the little
one drink a little at a time. Jf the
stomach is very irritable, give only a
teaspoonful at a time. In some cases,
with the advioe of a physician, says a
correspondent, Ihave put in a teaspoon-
ful of paregoric in the gobletful.

CHANGING THEIR HOMES.? The eight
hundred Icelanders who have mude
Manitoba their home will find the soil
there more productive tlian that of their
own barren island, which yields a scanty
subsistence to less than 80,000 people.
In the hot weather, however, they may
long for their "old country," where ice
water is never needed and sunstroke is
unknown. Some three hundred more
Icelanders follow the first lot.

EXI'LOH \TIONS IN AFKICA.

?nd (Hr *Mfrr Hr la

H llliIn CINIUNI IH**ouirr of ilrNile.

Htnnley, th> African explorer, whom
' it was feared hud met with th fate ot
Livingstone, lias IHX<U hoard Irom nml
IK getting along || iii htx explorations.
After circumnavigating the great reser
voir of Lake Victoria Niyausaiuid fully

' establishing it a* tho tumui into which
the fountains of tho Nile poured lie fore
thev flowed in mi iitiolwtriiobst and
combined Ktrtißin toward tho laud of
Egypt, Stanley tuu endeavored to xtnt>
lih tho relationship which tho vast
liikox of tho African equatorial zone War
to tho ancient rivor ami to each other.
On Ixvvrd tho lardy Alice ho has ex
ploroil every indentation of tho const,
searched every nook ami cranny, HH it
were, along tho niiorea of HUN great in
laml sea ami tho numerous islands that
dot tta tiroad Niirfiice. According to ad
Vices, which give tho detuilN of one

year N laWr in tho vicinity of lakes Vic
tons ami AlWrt Nivanaa, iStanley baa
accomplished liiN taxk with wonderful
NUOOOKK. HIN tirat letter, which IN dahxl
Maliyiga island, in L<ako Victoria Ni
yauaa, giveN the detail* of IUN return

voyage troui the fiteudly King Mlean's
capital at th head of the \ ICtoria Nile
to tho .wmpiiig ground at Mahviga,
which ho proposed HN the Marling jxuut
for hi* next expedition. In this jour
uey ho ami hia party Isvawe I<I|>UHVI to,
not tlii least to be dreadod dangers ot

central African explorations, massacre
at the hands ot tho Butubtrehs, tho s.iv

ago inhabitants of tho lake shore ami
tho 1Ogo island that lies on the woatoru
side of tho lake. Stanley escaped ilia
aster ami suiv*xKled IU reaching his
camp m safety, from thence he made
the ditttcuit and dangerous voyage
acrvws the lake to tae islaiiit of IJfce
it we, which he had visited ami explored
at the commencement of his cireutu

navigation of the Victoria Niyaiuta.
t here lie delayed u little Ume, ami, be

lug roaoivod to give a lesson t the
ttumbirehs, who had attacked him u
sliort time before, ho return**! to their
island stronghold and there adminis-
tered such s punishment to tho savugt-s

ua wilt teach them tho amy of liospi
tality to travelers.

from Burn birch Stanley traveled di
rect to I'gauda, which is a territory of
King Mtes.i'a lying Wt ween the Victoria
and the Albert > tyat r is and the Victoria
Nile. ilere the traveler resolved to
cross the country winch divides the two
great lakes and thoroughly explore its
physical character, as well as see for
himself the great sheet of water lying
beyond. With a powerful force ui fol-
lowers and the S}>earmen or native sol-
diers of I'gauda he made this interesting
march ami encampt d his army on the
shores of the Albert Ntyanxa. 1 Hiring
his return to King Mlesa's capital, over
the ri>cky and forest clad diviue, he t.uk
care to explore the country thoroughly,
scaling the rugged sides of Gawbaiaga
ra ana noting the presence of the strange
pale faced tribe thai lhhaluteil its lofty
ridges ami uplands. by March do ol
this year Stanley was exploring the val
ley of the river Kageerm, which tlows
into the Victoria Niynuxa from the
southwest, noting and locating the minor
laki s, mineral spnucsand other features
of the topography of this hitherto uu
kuowu region. After completing his
map of the Victoria Niyanxa, Stanley
commenced his southward mareh to
L'jljl, on Lake Tanganyika, tho place
where he was so fortuuate as to discover
the long lost Livingstone. from this
place, which ho exj>eotod to reach about
fifteen days after the date of his last let-
ter ?namely, tho twenty fourth of last
April?the explorer intended to move
up Lake Tanganyika to its most north-
erly point, and from theuoe cross the
country to the southern extremity of the
Albert Niyasza. The latter lake he in-

tends to examine thoroughly, and then,
being fully acquainted with tho lake
reservoirs of the Nile, he will proceed to
the solution of the problem of the Lua-
laba, which Livingstone was pursuing
when overtaken by death. As he had,
at last accounts, health and men and re
sources for ths accomplishment of this
great task, we can only wish Stanley
every success which bis daring and in-
telligence merit. H'ra'd.

Hen. C'anbjN Murder by .Modccs,

The death of Gen. Custer recalls ths
terrible fate of his brother-in arms. Gen.
Cauby, who was treacueronsly murdered
by Captain Jack of the Modoc trilo of
ludiaus, April 11, 1873, in the Lavu B-d
camp, Siskiyou couutv, California. Gen.

j Cauby had been iu command of thw
department of Columbia, and during the
six mouths previous to hi* aarassiaation
hail lieen actively engaged in bringing
the Modix*s to accept the terms of peace

| offered them by the govern incut. Ou
tho morung of April 10, five Indians
ami four squaw* had dome into his cam p.
and after r*eeiving presents of clothing
and provisions from the peace commis-
sioners, one ef them was sent oat a* a

messenger to the Indian camp, asking
for a meetiug ou the following morning
at a point about oue mile beyond tho
picket lines. Early in the morning
Boston Charley came iuto camp aud re-
ported that Cap bun Jack and five other
Indians would meet the commission out-
side the lines. In ala-nt an hour Geu.
Cantyr, Mr. Dyer, the Rev. Dr. Thomas
and &r. Meaobara, with interpreters,
started for the place of meeting, where
they at once found the Indians. Speeches
were mad* hv Mr. Meocham, Geu Can-
by, aud Dr. 'Thomas, after which Cap-
tain Jack asked for Hot Creek and Cot
tonwood?place.i then already occupied
?for a reservation. Mr. Meuehom told
Jack that it was impossible to grant the
request, whereupon Hohonclii'i admon-
ished Mr. Meachaui to say no more, and
while Schonchiu was still speaking,
Captain Jack walked hebiud the com-
pany, and npou exclaiming, "All
ready !" drew a pistol and snapped a
cap at Gen. Canby. Putting ou another
cap he again fired, and Geu. Canby fell
dead, shot under the eye. Scliouchin
then fired upou Mr. Meocliam, and
Boston Charley and another Indian shot
and killed l)r. Thomas, Mr. Dyer was
chased some distance, but succeeded iu
reaching his camp.

Gen. Canby was one of tho sevou gen-
erals iu tho army who then hold the
brigadier rauk. Ho was an officer nni
vorsally esteemed, and his me'ancholy
fato awakened a general feeling of indig
nation throughout tho entir country.
Gen. Sherman, under directions of the
President, at once forwarded orders to
the camp to "make the attack BO strong
and persistent that their (the Modoc*)
fate may be commensurate with tln-ir
crime. Yon will be justified in their
utter extermination."

There is Banger.

The poisonous natnie of the dye used
in.ooloriug stockings aud undershirts
has boon frequently demonstrated dnr-

i ing the hot weather. The Srimtifle
American says that red, brown, blue
and yellow may be poisonous, and tells

!of a case as follows : Tho garments
I were of a light woolen raatori d, and,
: having liecome somewhat worn, were
sent to au extensive dying and scouring
establishment in New York city to be
dyed a dark blue. 'Die owner, aft' r
wearing the clothes for a few days in
hot weather, observed that tho blue
color stained his undergarments, ami in
tho localities of tho stains ho became
sensible of a cutaneous eruption. The
latter soon extended on a large area,
which became i xcessively inflame*], and
a pustular stale followed, resulting in
excruciating suffering and prostration.
The case was carefully examined by sev-
eral eminent physicians iu that city, who
pronounced it one of the most severe at-
tacks of poisoning they hal r v<r ell-
countered, and unhesitatingly uscri' I
it to the dyeing of the fabric with ani-
line blue. Had the Ration r been a child
or an invalid, the opinion was that tho
disease was sufficiently malignant to
prove fatai. . A safe way i* to discard
any garment tho coloring of which
stains the skin.

A CUSTER MONUMENT.?The citizens
of Monroe, Mich., General Custer's na-
tive city, have taken steps toward erect-
ing a magnificent monument to the
memory of that officer and his com-
rades. The New York Jfr rald is also
raising a subse ription for the Famepnr-
pose.

lii tlio Night WAtchc*.

Dsar night ' this wnrld's lefaat ;
Ths slop to bnsv fools , care's check and curb .
The day of spin la ; my soul's calm retreat

Which none d.slurb !

Christ's progvrai and Ills prayri time,

rite liouis to watch lugli heaven dotli chtuie
(Kvi silent, reaiching flight,

Wlien my bonis head is fille,! with dew and
ail

ltis locks are wet with the deal dr<>| of nighty
His sttll, soft call .

Ills knocking time, the soul's dtimh watch,

A lien rpulls their fair kindled catch.

There Is in Goil, some aay,

A deep, but dartlmg daikuess . as men hero

Hay it Is late and dusky, because itiey
Hoe not all ciea..

Oh, for that night ! when I in Him

Might live invisible and illui'

The Mistake of a Lifetime.

A lover*' ijttitrrel! A few lianty worilw
a formal parti tig tvetweeu two hearts

tluvt neither time nor ilistanee eottl.l ever
iltillttHe' then, a lifetime of imoery.

Kvlith May Uhi,l before we m her
hritlal tlreHo. The whole world was to
lie int.lo Ivelieve she was happy ami
heart whole. I kuew latter. 1 knew
that no woman who had ouoe loved till
lwrt Aiuslte eonld ever forget htm least
of all, Hitch a heart an F.dith'a.

Hho was pale as a anow wreath, and
Iw'tit her head gracefully as a water lily
iu recognition id her numerous frteudn
and admirers.

" What a interilloe !" the latter tuur
mured.

"What a aaerifletv!" my heart echoed.
Mr. JefTernou Jones was au oHMtiod

old bachelor. He hait but oue idea tu
his head, aud that was to make money.
There was ouly oue thing he understood
equally well and that was to keep it.
He was angular, prim, cold ami precise ;

mean, groveling, contemptible and cuu-
uiug.

Aud Edith cur jveerlcea Kdtth, whuss
lover* were "legion"?Kdith, with her
paa-nuiate heart, her Iwauty, grace,
taite ami retiuemeut - Edith, to vow
" love ami honor" to such a Houlleo*
blook!

It made mo shudder to thiuk of it! I
felt as though his very gore were profs
natmu.

Well, the welding was over, and she
was duly iiiHtalli d mistress of Jefferson
House.

She had tine dresses, flue furniture, a

tiue equipage, ami the most stupid in-
cumbrance iu the shape of an old hus-
band.

Hut Mr. Jefferson Jones was very-
proud of his bride : tirstly, because she
added to his importance ; secondly, be
cause he plumed himself not a little iu
Ivearmg off so dainty a prize. It gave
him a malicious pleasure to uieet her
old admirers, withjhe graceful Kdith up-
on h>s arm. Of course she preferrtwi htm
to them all?else, why did she marry
him f

Then how deferential nhu wav in her
: anner since their marriage; how very
jMihte, and how careful to jierform her
duty to the letter! Mr. Jonea decided,
with his umal acumen, that there wax
no room to doubt ou that poiut !

He not toed, indeed. Unit her girlish
lively was gone ; brit that was a decided

improvement, according to his view,
she was Mrs. Jones now, and meant to
keep all whiskered popinjays at a re-
pretahle dt-tanoe.

He liked it!
And so, through tuose interminable

evenings, Edith - it, playing long garni s
of chess with him, or listening to his
gains or losses in the way of trade ; or
reading ohticul articles of which the
words conveyi-d uo ideas to her absent
mind.

She walked through the busy streets,
lea ling on liis arm, with an unaeeu form
ever a: her side; and slept next hia
heart, when hers wus far away!

Hut when she was alone?no hnmau
eye to read her Mad secret, her small
hands clasped in agony, and Inr fair
head bent t>> thu very dust?was he not
a veuget! i

It was a driving storm. Mr. Jones
resolved to dine at n tavern instead of
returning h>me. He had just seated
himself, and giveu his order to the
ol*cquioits waiter, when his attention
was attracted by the conversation of two
gentlemen near him.

" Have you seen the beautiful Edith
since her marriage, Harry t"

" N'o; I feel too much vexed with her.
Such *splendid woman to marry such
an idiot! All for a foolish quarrel with
Ainslie. Yoti never saw sucli a wr-ck **?

it has made of . him. However, she
well punished; for, with all of hereon-
sum mats' {act and effort to kis<p up aj>

js'iiranc- h, it is jilain she is the most
miserable womnu in existence; as Mr.
Jefferson Jones, whom 1 have never seen,
might jwrceive, if he wasn't, as all tie
world says, the very princi' of donkeys."

Jones seized hi* h t ami ru*h*l into
tho open air. Six tirnoa bo wont, liko a
comet, round tho sqiiaro, then, nettling
bia (Mm down over hi*brow, in a very
piophetie manner, be turned bin foot
atop* deliberately homeward.

It wa# the d'-ceitfal calm l>efor> the
whirlwind. Ho found Edith pale and
aelf-poasemed, an usual. Ho was quite
a* much no himself?even went HO far an
to oompliment her on a coquettish little
jeki t that fitted her round figure very
charmingly.

?' I'm thinking of taking a abort jour-
ney, Edith," naid he, seating himself by
her aide, and playing with the silken
cord and tamels about her waist. "As
it is wholly a business trip, it would
hamper me to take you with me; but
von'll hear from me. Meanwhile, you
know how to enjoy yourself?bey,
Edith!"

He looked senrchingly at her. There
wa# no conscious blush, no change of
expression, no tremor of tho frame. 110
might as w. 11 liavti addressed a marble
statue.

Mr. Jeffersou Jones was poscsl! Well,
he bnvlo lier on of his characteristic
adieus; and, when tho door closed,
Edith felt as if a weight had been lifted
offher heart.

Titer t was but one course for i er to
pursue. Hhe knew it?she luul already

marked it nut. She would deny herself
to all visitors; sh" would not go abroad
tiii her hnslKtnd's return. Hbe was
strong iti herpurpi sc. There should be
no door left ojen for busy scandal to
enter.

Of Aiuslio she knew nothing, save
that a letter reached her from him after
her marriage, which she had returned
unopened. And so she wandered
restlessly through those splendid rooms,
and, tried by tlu self-inflicted penance,
to atone for the defection of her heart.
Did she take her guitar, old Hongs that
they hnd sung together came unbidden
to her lips; that hook, too, they had
read. Oh, it was all misery, turn where
she would 1

Day after ilay passed?no letter from
Mr. Jones. The time had already pans
ed that was fixed upon for his r 'tnrn,
aud Edith, nervous from close confine-
ment, aud the weary inward struggle,
started like a frightened bird at every
foot fail.

It came at last?the letter?sealed
with black. "He had been accidentally
drowned. His hat was found; all search
for the body had beeu unavailing."

E bth was no hypocrite, She could
not mourn for him, save iu the outward
garb of woe.

Atnslie was just starting for tho con-
tinent, by order of a physician, when
tho news reached him. A brief tune
ho gave to decorum, and fh"n they
met.

It is needless to sy what that moot
ing was. Day* and mouths of wretched-
ness wore forgotten, like eomo dreadful
dream. She was again his own Edith,
sorrowing, roj.ent.iut and happy.

Tin y were sitting together one avon-
ing? E litb's head was upon his shoul-
der, and her face radiaut at a seraph's.
They were spcakiug of their future
homo.

"Any spot on the wide earth but
this, dear Aiuslir. Take me away from
those painful nswcations."

"Say you so, pretty Edith!" said n
well known voice. "I but tried. that
faithful heart of yours to prove it. Pity
to tnrn such a pretty comedy into a
tragedy ; but I happen to bo manager
here, young man !" said Mr. Jonea,

turning florooly toward tlies Iwwildcred
Ainalie.

The revulsion wae too dread fill. Edith
survived but a week. Ainalie lieearae
liuiiehutnly iliaaiie.

Two livoa were tlitia HiiorilltMil to the
UltNtllkoH of It 11111111 l tit.

Iloth lutd in (hut hunt s|uuwi ojmnetl
tip the aottriwt of grttd for life.

They would not har and forlwar when
it was yet time, by kindly ooiuwwuoti,
to repair lite breach irritation had made
mid it brief word would have amended.

Hut |minion had lta war, aud the
grave only healed the wout.d earned by
the unguarded utleruutva.

THK CIVII, SKKYICE,

The I'rraldrnl'i <>>)r tlane la tke fle^Me.
Uutt ?! ilteKi|tPir mi ilir IvIIService.

I'tin ftillowing tt t)ii nuwhich
waa sent to the I'tiiUnl Htabea tlouae by
the I'resideut, giving hia objeotloua to
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill :
To Ifu II ik of ffrprcar'ibifvrvv

His act making appropriations for stiudiy
civil fipstisn* of the goVrri-umiit for tlio dscsJ
yrsr sliding Juno Ho. 14*77. is so dofsctiva lu

what it omits to provi.lo for, that t csnuot ai.

uuiinco Us approval without si His sauio tunc
pointing out what smuts to mo lo bo Its Is
facts li makes but an liiaitrijuaie provlsi. n
for Ihs settles at bes' snd ill R.UUO instances

fails to make auy provision whatever Notably
among tbo flial class Is Ibe reduction in tbo
oidiuaiy siiimsl api ropristions for Uiorovunuo
cutter service to lbs prejudice of tbo customs

levenile. "i lie same uisy tw said of Ibe stgual
service, as also Ibe failure to provide for Ibe
lurreanr-d et|cnees devolve,! II|MIII (be unnis

and assay , ftloos by resent legialat.ou, and thus
tending to defeat the objects of Utal legists
Uon Of this class, also, are public buildings,
fur tbo protection, preservation aud completion
uf which there la no adequate appropriation,
while the sum of 91tk),((11 only is appropriated
for tbo tepaus of the different navy yards and
stations, and tba preservation of the same, me
oidiuary at, t cualotuaiy appropiiatiuiia for
Which are nut loaa lliau 11 in ' (SSI. A aluillar
re lucUuii is made in elpensea fur aruior.os and
arsena's

The pruvtaioti for ibe ordinary Judicial ri-
panees is much lens tliau the estimated amonut
for that important service, the actual eipendi-
tuies uf the last t!a.al year, and (tie certain
demands of the current year. '1 lis provialon
for the et|jetisoe of (be suiveya uf public
lauds Is less than utie-lialf of the ususl appro
puatiuu lor that aervlce, and what are under-
stood tu be lis actual demands Ibe reduc-
tion iu eipeudllure* for lighthouses, beacons
and fog stations ta aisi tusde tu similar pro-
portion. Ufa class fur which no apptopria
UuU is made, amoug the luiwl uolioeable. per-
haps, is thai portion of the general i ipeosta
of the District of Columbia, on behalf of ti.s
Culled Hla:ea, aa appropriated informer years
aud the Judgments of the court of claims.

Tha lailur* ta tuska irearonabio rsi.tnt u
Uuu to Ui* ripcnses uf Ilia nation s capital is

au apparent darcliaUun uh tba pai i of Iba I i.i-

lad Staler, ami rank injustice to Uie J*up:o
hnto who bear the burjens, while to lefuse ur
negleet to pruvclo fur ilia {>avment of oulstiat
JuJgUienlv uf its own courts is a|'[>srahli) to
repudiate Ufa different character, but as
ptrjudicial to Iba irtavury, Is Iba ouuseton to

insg e piv,s.nil tj auable tbo stcretary uf tba
trraruty to have tba rtbal aicbivaa ami re unl
of oaplurt-J ami abaluioi.ad pr. pcity euaiiued
ami infurtuaiiuii furul.liad tberefroui fi i iba
uoa uf Uie guveruuiant.

Kliially, wiUiuul further rj a -ifluati n of de
tail, it may be said that Ibe act wbleb Ui Us

title pur(>urU to tuakc pruviaiuii fur a diveroa
slid grra ly eltttided coil service, unhappily
appropriates au amuaut not mure than atkty -
five <et cent of IU ordinary demands. Tne
in lrlstlve department eslabiubca and defiuea
the service and devolvus up>-n Uie executive de
l*r.ruents the übbgaliuo of sut tuitt iig aunualiy
t noeded nluiili\u25a0uf Uie U|vluuf rub
trrvioo. C/otigreas properly exacts imp. oil

vdwiirtice to the rt'jiurcmeiils of (be Uw in

the a-iuanirtraliou of tbo pulbc sarvi o and
rigid accountability 'in tbe t xpoinuinre it.eie-

of. It is submitted Uiat a currespunding '?-

spousibtbty and obligation rests upon tt lu

mekc ale juste appruprtaUuua to render |iwst-
blc sucb adtuiulsliamn and tulerale such x-
--actioti Anvtblng abort uf an ample prevision
for a rpvcifled sci rice is naeaaainy frsugbl
atUi disss,ei Lo piitdic intesesu. and s a |<-

sibie injustice tu tboeo charged a lib its exe-
culn-u. i n sppH -,'tiale and ta rxa ute are
out reap tiding obligations and unties, and tbe
al< pia-y of tbe foimi r is Uie necessary meas-
ure of tbo eflicieucy of tbo execution, lu Ibis
eighth inoulh uf the piroeenl seeslun of (\-n-
- one month of tbe fiscal Tear to

winch this appropriation ap plies having phased,
I do uot foei warranted in vetoing an abaoiuta-
ly necessary apvprup-rtstion bill, but in signing
it 1 deem it a duty lo ehua where tbe raep-oust-
blllty belongs for whatever embarrassments
may arise in tbe execution of tne trust con-
fided to me. I'. H. tixtvi.

A Trttc Ilrro.

The eity of Maracilh*. iu Franco, was

ones) afflict* J Willi the plague. So U-r-

--rthlo w.m it that it cnttiwwl parents to for-
sako thrwr ahtlJrm, ami chiMren to for
get their obligations to their own pa
rents. The city became as a desert, ami
funerals were ooturtautly pas-iug through
the Htrn-ts. F.verylKKly was sa i. for no
laxly could stop the ravog. of the
plague. The physicians could do noth-
ing. and as they m> t one day to talk
over llie matter, and *<< it oomethiug
could not In* done to prevent the great

deetraction of life, it wai decided thi.t
nothing cottivl Imv efftvctcl without ojveti

ing n corpse in order to tiu 1 out the
mystr-riotts character of the duvatec. All
iigrnxl upon Ibe plan, but who should
le the victim, it lwing cert .tin that he
who ahould make the examination would
certainly di< otHin afU'r.

There waa a divxd jvauae !

Suddenly, one of the most celebrated
physicians, a man in the prune of lift,
rose from his seat ami aaivl: "Heit so ;

1 devote inysoif to the safety of my
oonntry. Before tliis numerous amu-ni-

bly, I swear, iti the nsiue of humanity
and religion, that to morrow at the
break of ilav I will iltMseot a rsirjsse, anil
write down wliat I obwrvc."

He immediately left the room, and, as

he was rich, he mode out a will, and
spent the night in religion* exercise*.
During the day a man vliisl in his hou> o

of the plague, sod at daybreak on tic
following nmrning, the physician, whose
name was (invan, entered the room, and
critically msvle the necessary examina-
tions, writingdown all hi* surgical ob-
nervations. lie then left th nsim, threw
the paper into a vase of vinegar, that
they might not convey the disease to an-
other, and retired to a convenient place,
where he diisl in twelve honr*.

Thus died true hero I
While we all admire the brav ry

which appear* on the battlefield, let us

not forget that there is an opportunity
for the heroic in other plaon as well.

A Cure for Indian*.

When Mark Twain, in 18f>7, resigned
his clerkship to the United States Senate
committee on conchology, it was partly
caused by his tender of tho following
advice concerning the treatment of the
Indians in the Wi tt :

I next went to i'm secretary of war,
who vas not inclined tn s e mo at all
until bo learned that I was connected
with the governm--ut. I! I liail not l oon
on important bnsiuesa, I suppose I
would not have got iu. I asked for a
light (ho was smoking at tho time), and
then told him I had no fault to Ami with
his defending the parole stipulations of
(ionersl Lee and his companions in
arms, but that I could not approve of
his method of fighting the Indians on

the plains, i snid ho fought too scatter-
ing. He ought to got them more to-
gclher?get tiiem together iu some con
venient place, where ho should have
provisions enough for both parties, aud
then have a general mas* icro. I said
there was nothing *?> convincing to the
Indian as n general mn-micro. If lie
? <uld not approve of tho miissnero, I
sai.i the in xt snr-' .t thing for an Indian
was soap and education, tioap and edu-
cation arc not ho sudden as a massacre,
but tliey arc more deadly in the long
run; because a half massacred Indian
may recover, but if yon educate him and
wash him it is bound to finish him some
time or other. It. undermines his con-
stitution; it strike* at the foundation of
his being. "Mir," I said, "tho time
has come when blond cnidling cruelty
has become unur-cesr-ary. inflict sonp
and n spelling book on every Indian
that r.;ng"s the plains, and let them
die !"

ANCROTIKI>.?The captain of a schooner
ou tho sound was steering, when tho
mnto went aft and proffered oertain ad-
vioo n* to tho course, which offcuded
tht, superior officer, who cried out;
" Mat Tompkins, yon jest go forward
aud tend to your end of this sktiuer,
and I'll t< nd to mine." The mate went
forward, and there wa* a plunge in the
water accompanied with tho information:
" Caplain Jonea, my eend of the sknner
is ut anchor."

A four-year-old boy in Washington
county drauk half a piut of lye and is
expected to reoover, though the doctor
says he will never bo good for anything
but to edit a political uewspaj>er.

HI XMAItVor NKWS.

leasreeiiea ltea>a Iteea tleaae sad Abreaad.

Fverton, Ind., waa atmoat totally daalroyed

by lire.. . lien. Oroak's plana oomtemplale a

rigorous chase of the Hlotii through the lUg

Horn mo nntalns . l.ulu trot tail three heate

against tltue tit Cleveland lu 'J Ti,
i lti'a (been li. llaum, uf llliuula, has
been appointed commissioner uf lotertial
revenue, Ooiigressiuan Mctlungall, of New
Turk, baring declined tbo office .Jay Cooke

A Co. bar# been discharged from bankruptcy.
. Mien Heaven and Ann Patterson were

killed by Jumping from an up|wr window of
the Globe mills. Philadelphia, while they wtte

>in flie Sidney A Itertbulf ended a oar cm sal

by committing suicide by taking morphine, at

Ulddlelown, N V He bad previously at
templed tu late Ida life, on one urcaslou going

so far aa In dig lite giava Four Inches of
snow fell on Mount Washington, N. li., on
July Mlh

I lia Second llaptlat cbiueb, at Nawburgh,

N Y , wsa but in <1 by an luceiidtai y being the

fourth attempt L.-ae, 917 UOO , Inaurance,

93 6no . The Illinois Uemuciacy nominattd
l.eais Stewart for governor and adopted resu

luliuiia strongly Indorsing Til.leu and Hen-

dricks .... A colored man tu Jail at lied lltil,
H. C , fur uulragiiig a llttis while gtrl, was

lakeu out by a masked mob and banged
Curing the fiscal tear ending June Sotti, 33,-
573 Chinese immlgrsnts airivtil in Una country

an Increase of f! IS! over Uie previous year.

I igt,t mercantile ealabltahuieitle at James
town, N. Y., were destroyed by fire, tuvulvliig
heavy losses . lu the Ires-to all race fur
94.1510, at ( lev. land, (Smuggler won the first

place, with Goldsmith Mr..d second, Lucille

tiolddust third and Judge Tulleriiii fourth,
rime a, 16H, J 171 3 16 I*.1*. 3 1*4 , 3 17J ....

Joreuilali Fairbanks, caehiet of the Male na-

tional bank of 1 .iisbclh N J , Is a difauller
in the amount of 93 I.OUO and over .... Mer-
ciless vim the Alabama stakes fur Ihiet-yeat
old fillies at the Hal atop a isces, making the
mile aud one-eighth lu i <X'f 4 ~ 'The porta
of Lain uiey, Africa, a-o now blockaded by
lblbsli men-of-war.

I l>e factory of 1' li betlnick A Co , bay

preav manufacture!*, at Albany, N. Y., was de-

stroy ed by fire hoes, 960,000 I 1*!) boat-
men ttstood Simon Granlbamol aud Jubu Mea-
sel were found dead at the Chler llmekdua,

near I.salon, I'a. It is supposed that lliey

were suffocated by inhaling sulphur gai from
the kiln# ual has been advanced by the

combined producers...... t.haynune Indiana
fioui Hitting Huli'a camp report tiiat the maui

I i y of Indians are in front of (icu. Crook'a

camp, and Gen Sheridan sent a scout to waru

him of the fact ..A Vienna lat per stales

that s change iu the ruler of Turkey w uar-

c.mp'ished fact. Abdul Haniid Kffoutll, a

younger bruiher uf Murad Kffeudi, is re-
gent uf the empire ..... Cuban Hum gents

made a raid ou tha town of Hants Ciaia, ai d

had appropriated Use M utants of several pro-

vision stores before they were driven off by

the S|>anlsh guard. Several were killed on

u -It Si te .. 111-Queen Isabella haa gone to
Spain f r the purjsie. tt is rumored, of ar-

ranging (he nuptials of King Alfonso and a

da' ?Mer of the Duke Je M .i.lpei.sier

Turn Ochiltree won the Saratoga cap?the
ouuiwei-eing two and one-half in.le# lb 40f j;

I -3 ?. >o, freebo-ler, and l'lc-i lo the other

Saratoga races Prince Nicholas, of Mon-
tenegro, defeated the lurks and rapt tiled
Or us;, Pasha ... The Id'er Won U.e icean

yacht race to Iliti-lona teef and back, the
Wanderer being second, and Tidal Wava third,
ale. o C.e Amerl a and lout.tee* of Dufferw
were p actlca. y Ihr. wu out of the race by tius-

hsps tu their iigg.ng S>slerhau.m. a

Hacxl.sli town on the gulf of Bothnia, was

alloKwt lotady dce'ro;J by fire, and great dta-
trrss prevsi.s ainung U,a iiihabitai.ts ..M. re
than firs thousand person* were drrene.l and

great damage waa done to pruyetty tu the
neighborhood of Koochuw, China, by an inun-
dation

..
Cuban insurgents overturned and

sacked a freight train hear 1 .asbo.-a#, prucuriug

<(uai,UUee of clothing. The train guard, ooti-

sirUng of an officer and seven men, were

killtd by the upsetting ufa car In which they
wets seated Mowrey I.apban. mill, at

Mi ld chilly. Miss . was ntlerlr ? >ed by
fire, with an adjacent b.isru.og house and
barn 1. a flt'COO. Insurance, 9'.*0.000....
A counterfeit of the new silver dime has a tin-

lika lino and sharp J ugle A pruo fight
occurred in Turv-uto, Canada, between Steve

Taylor, of itreay Citjr, and Charles MclVnald,
of Canada Tajl t was declared Ilia victor

after a sb ut but firuee eccoahler i
l"ni i< M Grant has rent a message to the

House annusiuctug his views on t >e Sundry
Clvtl Appropriation b.ll, which ha signs nt.-dcr
pr. tut, as Uc OMtsidera the amounts set sjart
fir the various objects a* wholly ina<f,]nale.

A Judge at Salt lake City has given a

decision i e hic:ng the alinio: J clalmml by Hr.g-

hm Y xing'a wife, frotu 91fW to 9100 j<er

moulb. a d provides that In ii fault of such

twtmenC eiecutiou snail bo Itled a,artist

Hngl am s | r|>rty liaj lisei Wih.aais a

colore 1 tuau. Irulally outraged a wlnis w man <
a: si Davis, at Catnden Totut, Mo., and was

arretted the ueit day at>d lodged in ja 1 at

TL'te City. That night one hundred and
twenty erne! men look him from tie Jtler
and liung L iu. The von.in lie# at the point

of daa'h The bishop uf Meath. Ir> isnd,

Sam it I Tutctier, D D.. niiuilted euic > Willi
a rat r. whi.e delirious from vtekue, a
ilkjt. Artn-irong, of the brijr F.cho, on hi* ar-

nv*l in N. w Tutk. Uikt in

forty three and thirtyminnlea, ho saw

k kCho.ii.- , kjijwronUy cokl-lkdMi, go down
bow fl:l, > crying all hands with her ....

Secretary Morrill that there i" a e in

lialance of i 15 in cxc*ra of all obli-
gations

The Senate declared Mr. Bolknap not guilty

by a vote of tlurty-Sre to twenty-AT*. The
vote standing a* follow* Voting guilty?
Senatora Bayard, lljolh. C aorou (Faun),

Oockrell. Ooopar, Davia, Dawoe, Haul*. 11-

mnnds. Oardor. Hamilton, Harvey, Hitchcock,

Kelly, Kcrnan, Key. McOrtsry, McDonald.
Herri -not). Mitchi-U, Men-ill. Norwood. Oglve-

by, Ilandolph. Haeaotu. Koberteou, Sargent,

Kaiilsbtirj. hhcrtnan, BteVMrou, Thurxan,

Wadleigh. Wallace. Wbyte ai d Wither* thirty-

flve Voting not guilty Senator* AUieon,

Anthony. It.nitwell, Itroce, Cameron (Wi#.),
Christtaocy, Conkliug. Co over. Oragin, Por-

eey, Katon, Ferry, Frelinghuyern, Hamhn,
Howe, Ingalla. Jonee(Nev ), 1/ogan. McMillan,

I'adtioek, rattenwm. Sj et cer. Weet, Windoni

and Wright twcnty-fiie Most of Uie retiator*

declared thoir conviction that the Senate bad
no right to impeach a man r.fter h * reeigna-

tion a* a I'uited Statce cftlccr ha 1 b-en rc-

e>pted. Senator Jonas, of Florida, refused to

vote Senator* WPgbt and !'atter*mi were

t ie only one* who voted not guilty I.ecar.ee
they thought the caee of bribery ha 1 i. t been
uiaiie out against the defendant.

FORTY-FOUUTH COAUHKsS.

Tk* llnlsnt el MMtral leiereei Traw

*rt*4.
insATa.

Mr. Sherman (Hop 1. of Ohio, calk- s np the
Senate bill appropriating tW'.liOO for I'erv-m-
--pletion of the \>*il. gun m nmne-ii and it
a* read a tlnn! tim*ai.d pa-*ed.

Mr. Is'gan (Hep ), of IIUKIH*.A*.LEA LITE

House bill to regulate the :,*uo of arufli al
Umba to disabled sold o<a, teainnu, and other*
which was amend' 1 and pa'*et.

Mr. legall* (It p ). of Kwi*'.*. from the
C inimitleu on p -. >uiu, tepnrti-.l with r.iuend-
irenta the House bill grm i g a pen on to

Mr*.A F.lir.ab' t:i <! a'.er, wife of the 11 \u25a0 ret
Major-Oei"- *1 0* >rg >t. '..* er, ai dto Maria
Cnster and Kuouual H. Citsbw. tn >lhnr an 1
father of (ho dee an d. I' acrd oa the pal. n-
dar. Th i sniemlmeiii* reduce the pension to
the *i ow of General Cu-dor fiom rsd to £3O
|.-i ..ninth. and also *tr ken out tlm uaren of
t timer * fattier, eo a* to grant pensions to the
widow and mother only.

Mr. Sargent (Rep V of California, from tho
committee on appropriation*, reported favor-
ably on the Ili-uen bill mak.t g app-epilation*
to di fray the expense- of the J dlit select co -

mi,toe to ingaite into Ct.lueeu ;m nigra -u.
Paused.

Mr. Frel nghnsen (Hep.) of * w Jir*y,
from the eouferr nv r o nmiiice u :io Con-u-
--lar and Diplomatic Acpio, nation i id. reported
that the committee bad bun enable to agreu.
and moved that the Senate insist oilit*amand-
men's and agree t ? another conferenoe.

Af'er dlsi iie-ion the mo ion ef Mr. Frcling- j
huysen thai the Senate insist on it* amend-
ments and agrte to another conference wa*

agreed to by a unanimous vote
The amendment* of the Houae to the il \

providing for the completion of the Washington
monument were agri-td to and the bill par*,id.

The Senate resumed e msidoration of the ,
River and Harbor Appropriaii iu bill,the pend-
ing question being on the Senate agreeing to ;
tli# amendment# tnado in coramittae of the
whole.

'ihe first two amendment*, increasing the
appropriation for the improvement of tbe har-
bor at Buffalo, N. V.. fr. m ?75.0.10 to £IOO 000,
and tbe apptoprtatiou (or removing obitino-
r.iona in the Eaet river aud Hell Gate. N. Y., j
from £3OO 000 to 9310,000, wete agrted to.

Mr GhrUtleney (Hop ). of Michigan. mrnl
to recommit the bill to the commute* n ap-
rroprlatlona, \u25a0 <1 saM ho satisfied thai h*

ill. as t whols, appropriated to mueh money,
t;.'l w<>-tl<t nut receive public approbation.

Mr. T Imiuide moved to amend tit* motion to
rthHtmuiit ?<> as to instruct lbs .tnmillee to
Itp il I the hill on amended M to reduce tbo M-
gingate amount appropriated ti 9 5 Onn.Otf).
The amendment woo amvrpited. ami to* motion
of Mr riiriaUsocy agreed to without a division.

The lb use inaoiiitloti to prohibit Ilia soppty
of spwcial metallic eerUldgee to liootila ludiaua
woo iakrii up, and Mr. lugslla (llop.), of Kan
aao. as Id tbo wan who WuiiUl aoli ammunition

In tin Indians lu Uta proaont atato of Indian
affatra waa no bottor than a murderer, and an
ll.oilyabontd l>a gtvsn to hang such jioraon to
tbo imaroat telegraph pule, or ebon I bnu Itu

modtately by druinin a i court martial. The
resolution was paaoi il.

The Chair laid before tbo Senate a commit

ntoattoii from the eeer aiy uf war, iranamit-
tuiK the cony ufa dispatch bum Gen. Hb.rldaii
r? niumeiidlon an tncrcaau lu Iba eompanloa
of the Third, fourth, fifth and MeveuUi regt-
tueula of cavalry to one hundred innii each. ae
waa done lu the case of companies stirring on
the Kin tlraude. and rec iitituendlng an appro-
priation of 91 i 34,7(1 1 to defray the ripeoaee
of eurh iiicr.ase lan dt patch waa aooompa
mod by a bill to authoriae tba Increase and
makm; the necessary appropiiatloua therefor.

Mr. Logaui a .buiiitol an autendmnnl making
the appropriation of 91 ft.l 4 700 to defray the
expenses of increasing the collipaulea aa re
oucutut nded. and dm ling It Into various sums
fill reciuitmg. cluthiog, transportation, hor ee
etc. Agreed to. Jho biti waa raw] a third
time and pasiwd

Mr A111 oi, from the committee on sppro-
prietl.ua, reported hack the Hirer and Harbor
Api>rupriatiuu bill, with amendments, and it
was placed on lite calendar. The bill appro-
pilaiee lu the aggregate 9VUOu,(NIU the exact

amount to which the coffihidlee was luatruoted
to niluCo It

The c HuuntU-a on appropriations repnr.ed
back tbo rteuate bill sj>)irupnsung 9HSI UIKI
for Ibe ounLiiiua i iu of the cuuslru .'Uon of tba
Waablngton miiiutuonl. I'aaaed, with amend
m< nta una of which increaaee the amjuut tu

to 'JUO.U(Xi.

Mr lUndall (Ua ), uf l'enrisylvanta, from
ibe (V-uini' tee of r of, renoe ou the Military
AcaleUiy bill, subrultiel the report of Uie Oom

luillio lie ,d that tie origins! estimate bad
been 9137 470, an I l!>" appropiiel.on of last
year bag been 9KV4,7P1 Ibo apprupriaUon
oontmiliee lial ibis year ri cummended ||ll -

341. l'li bill as i asevd by the liuusa apjno-
pnaUd 93W,351 , by Ibe Heuala, *3'SV Mb As
it cams fr ui Hie c,infer*nee c nutuiltw. 11 ap-
propr.atod kio'j uvi the report waa then
adopts !

Mr. Hill(Drm.). of Georgia, calbd up a bill
|V>HJ by both ll< uses si. ending die time for
die redemption of lands sold fur direct laves,
in order to have tt amended au as to tlclwls
tbo possibility of lis being c u.sillied to aff- ol

the national cemeteries The bill wss so
amended and va< paaeed

Mr. Hernial! (Dam ), uf Tenoaylrania, ckair-
uiaii of the committee ou appropriations, re-
ported a bill appruptiaung 9150,i'0d for (be
nurebaso of Indian supplies until ma regu.ar
Indian Appropriation b.ll becooiea a law. and
to auth-irue their ptuciiaae in open market
without advert sement. I'aasol.

T.e Sjwikcr I-.l U.f-.i the DOOM I iat

H(l' Imu llie I'lrklileol, JXHilUllfout a-Jtbc. I f
llic defects Ui llie Sundry Civil ApjtfujmaU. n
Ull, in tneku.* n.Jr.|uuj j.ruvinunfur tome

bfiftdlM of llie |-Übi.O fofVK-eand JUNM. k( kli
fur till)other braucljoß. kmuug lite former b®-

: log the rnioU, Ilia evi. earvice, lighttioils..
etc tile leveune Putter Berv.ce and | uolic
buiidii g, a idamutig llie latter being t! r j..j...

jK.rUil. uf tbe goveri.tmi.t fur Iba tijxnfea of
the Dutnct uf CoitimUa, the JudgmeliU of
lb* ooort uf C-B.LUB. Ibe VKUm.kl.ut) uf tbe
IVnfvlmtii rik-rilr, eir li* did but fee.
WktTk Ud lu velc-iug kit b*nlut*lyueow *r>
kj'j.rojtrlkUui.bill,but, in signing it, h* deemed
U bis duty to ei.uk kt.*ro tbe responsibility
beiobged for kbktever ruiLerraaaairut might
knee in the j-übhc KM e* Ibe outumuuiok-

Oon was referred to the appfoj.rial on com-
mittee.

'THK SEW I'.MTEII STATUS AKM\
HILL.

Haw Iter Tot Meases MtMTheir trr-
rarrs--1 be t onirresrr Krpert.

Tbo conference r*jort of the Army
bill kit agreed to by both House* of
the United HtaU* Uobgreaa. The Bri:ate
refuacd to upr<M* to *uy reduction of
urmy officer*" pay, and insisted on i-trik-
lag out tbo *evon sectioua vrbicb con-
tained new legislation proposing re-
form*, reorganization, etc., aud in thoae
respects tbe llhum; yielded, but the
Heante proposed, and tbe House con-

ferees ugree, mtber tuan further delay
tbe passage uf the bill, to the following

! provision:
Tbut tbe whole subject matter of re-

form aud reorganization of tbe aruiy
?\u25a0hull be referred to a conimuwioi) con-
sisting of two nieinln-ro uf '.!. h. n..U

aud two member* of tbe House, to be
appointed by tbe presiding officer of
each; aud two officers of tbe army, one
from tbe line and one from the staff
corps, to lie selected by the Pr suleut,
with njiecial reference to their knowl-
edge of the organization of, aud experi-
ence in, tbe service. Said oommiiMion-
ers shall carefully examine into all mat

tern with reference to tbe demands of
llie public service, as to tbe uumlwr and
pay of men and officer* and tbe propor
Lions of the several arms, aud also as to
thu rank, jwy, and duties of the several
staff corps, and whether aud what re-
duction can lie made either in line or
staff, in numbers or in |>ay, having in
view a just and reasonable economy in

the eijx l dittire of public money, tbe
actual hoeewtitiea of llie military service,

j and the capacity for rapid aud effective
increase 111 time of actual war. The
commission shall assemble as kxid a>

practicable, perform the ir work and re-
jHirt to Congrw, through the Presi-
dent. by the tlrst day of the next session
of Congress, with all tbe evidence, re
oord or otherwise; and tbe pay of army
officer* shall l>e according to the present
rate until the fourth day of March, 1877,
after which it shall t>e paid as fixed by
the report of the eonimwuou, if ap-
proval by Congress.

The Lull retains the provision of the
House that b<r< after j-ost traders shall
lie appointed by councils of mlmimstra-
tiou composed of army officers, give* au-

thority for employing 300 Indian scouts
in place of 150 employed under Custer.
The prrsonnr! of the army is 25,000
men, as fixisl by llcpreseutative Bau-
ning'n lull, and the numbt r of enlisted
mi u in the signal service is 500, being
fifty more than was originally provided
tu the House bill.

At onr reqtic t Cragm A Co., of PLil
addpbia, Pa., have promised to send
any of our reader*, gratis (on receipt of
Gfii-en cents to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Hosp to try. Bond

i at once. *

Pimples on the face, roagh skin
?ha; pod hinds, naltrhenm and all cutaneous
Affection* cured, the skin nude nof: and
wuiootb, bv the ne of JrsincaTaa Soar. That
made by (.laeweU. livrard A 00., No t Y-ifk, i*
the only kind Uiat cau Is- r> li*d on. ** Uior*
r> many liritsUon*. tualc 'rum common tar,
which ate worthlaoa. Com.

Horses usually trot fastest iu hot
weather, and satisfactory s|*d was at-
tained by two racer* in Detroit a tew
days ago, when the temperature in ihe
si. I'friitwas 110 hg.; but as a conse-
quence both of tin m died.

The Machine wa* Worn Out,

Why } Not heeau** it was not well built, but
it *a* wrotkk ly run. Tti>uand* of men who
hve run IIKII kmg bsf> re their threeeeere
and ten year* are accomplished, might have
lieen remised iii.o wprigii line** and vim if
lliev hat 're l the well known Peruvian Kinip,
which (v>i.lam* among it*romp mml* the pro-
toi do of irou. no ocmhined that il a aimilato*
-oh the blood a id l.ivigor*te* the wbo:e y-
lin. V.* srinp ha* proved < fllcaoon* In
tlioii*and* cf cusce, *cd will do everybody
good who u*i* it. Alldruggist* keep 11. *

Wo notice Lt-land's Sturtevant House,
Broadway, 88th and 29th siteet*. Sew York,
I ave iiduci-d their i-rtci*to meet the demand
Oi the tnuo* to (3 50 end £t per day, beside*
tuey give the guonl* the option of living on
.h* Kuropi-an plan, charging £l per dav and
upward for riMim*. Bei.ig located within walk-
|i g distance ef the prncipal theater* and
st. rr*. it I*a \ ery deei'able hotel for stranger*
vi*iiii<g Ni w York to *up at. ?

Do not puffer with nervous headache
er siiv form of nerv< ui e*. Mr* L M. Jones
wi cn'ei and h* eund hntidrede. Send 10
rtv for her c.tcu'ar I*. O. B x 1560, N.Y. city.*

Vegetino meets with wonderful Suc-
re** in the cure of canct-r and cancerous hu-
mor*. ?

A want ha* beeu felt and expressed by
physician* for a safe and rt-liahl* pnrgative.
Such a want i*now supplied in /'nrnenir' Mur-
gntirf I'ilit. ?

The intense itching caused by certain
diseajH* of th* skm i* speedily allayed by
Gi.en.s s Bci-rnc* Soar, which not rely re-
move* every * >eei* of eruption, I*pwrlretlv
safe, and far 01->Aner and mo e effect ? than
aur dMMfii DmmA, (;. iiteiitin>, Ni 7
Sixth avtuue. Now York,

Ladies of for y who nxo Hill'a Hair Dye
soom ten year* younger.

n*nry K. Bo:i I, of Jefferson, Maine,
w*s eared of tpu ,ug bleed. *oreneas and
weaknet* of the e'.oiuach t-y 'he us* of John-
*#n'< Anrviyw* I.inirnrnt in lot u-.l'y. ?

MERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY-
?*Fkw Ivwwr" Mashu Tuu

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF TABLE CUTLERY.
iMiMlnna.l Ui. "rATKNf ITIIKV"m(WI(MRalfa.tbo Mt4anM> WHITE HANOI IIknown tb> HIMMuafMUm lila*rt IHMttlwmkrnn ?! Uw IIAMU UI'MfIKK IIAX'.I f
Always Mil lot " trade MM*

" ' MKKIIIKN I I TI.KKi <*> ?uo the btad. Vnnw^ndnultt"iltehbrs
laOiitltei.xadbf lb. tlKKlirex< I'TI.KK V CO., HI l.akm <ai trawl. *? Iwi.

Why She Harried the !*oet®r.
" Ro yoti are going to marry a drug-

gist's dork I" remarked a Chicago girl
to another on the street oars.

The question was asked in an unmis
Lakable tone of derision, and so tint the
fair one s! Ireward lutif ap ilogotioally
rophetl;

" Of oriur*e ?don't they hsve all the
sods water thn* want for nothing I"

??Ya,' nranthe gloomy reply; "they're
ail right in (bo summer, but what about
next winter f"

" Oh," mildly answered the engaged
oue, " may lie by Unit time we'll be di-
vonted I"

The interfering friend seemed atetiafletl
then.

ln<H|ißtable Eildrnee.

Ht. > i.teo. Hi.. July s, I7*
A f. I'loroa, M D . B-iffiiu N Y:?1 wiali

U> aid my lauu> .njr ki liis woudsrfui euraUva
pritpcruee <>f jutu All. Kit , or tkildsu Modi
?si Dia>very. 1 l.sv. taken n'ost Ititoraal ia

ll>>. lUtollritiasince 1 first Used IL t am. btedl)
? ffl.tlai Willi \u25a0lyepopata, It tar tlwrsngted Slid an

! sJin-tol (a rfact pruwuataua of Uiw trotVirus ay.

I l 10 h. I tepid tend ooui <ibiw did Ilia Iltamvery
tiff -I ? porfwol our* tL.t n **u.ad n> i ilk.

ina.ite and te perfed w n.der in n, yet if, tend
.11 cw tli.l time aw bteVa never bwau wiUniuite

l/iLitof lijoutafjr tend Curate l>. I'elleL. in
the Iti iiao. J lt jf are \u25a0 solid, sound family
pit - sicca . in Ura 1 ottos and fstetiy at tell Utntw
tod) to (literteitofof \u25a0 ckuras all Uool ciisnns
Wo bav uarw bad te duetur In lb* bouse
?Im* tee Aral Uyftlu Uie use of your I'allaia sud
IflKHrtei y 1 b.ve raoutnmonded tbo ue of

| UWrtlM lldi.ee Ui a*< lal .evara tend ami ll
I 4il, 1 1 -mm tertaing fntu. aa 1 thought, an ilu

pU'a at is of tba blind, an 1 Hi no cite Oteto

i are Uw/ faiiwd lo nt'ira lbten tec-cXßpltoti all
U. ) sfv eiteicuad In di. 1 will unit raanUuu
tMie aa i -naik.be (ij. u,b I c>ultl g-,v you
dose tie) Henry Koeuu, fnruliure dealer, of

' tiiia pisoe. itb-i was otto i f tba inual j ufoJ ob-
J.CL. evet awen. lu. fare awoLen out of alitepe.
scteiaw and erupuoits eitliottt Mid, emndliiK te
bla body, a Licit . oumpteAoly vtovwrad with
hlofchos and artsiwr. N ,li.n<K I Lal be took
seeoisd to affect i a ;tatUclte [ Id ally ludaswt
bin to If' \u25a0h lc.ll aw of lbs Unldeu MeIlea
if eo-it-er., wnb da'iy neo of lbs Pallet*, emtu-

iiijj tutu U would BlUtely cuite bus. He com-
me; ced us use some an weak a sutee, taking
two Bel let a call night few ? week, lb.li one
each MKht ai d the IXtooorsrf aw dirocud The
re.'ill ia lo day bis aiuti la psrfeoily .mooeL.
ai d ibe scaly erupUoos are |inw He ba*
lakei. Mime seteu or eight IxMtiewin all, and
c-titotdsr* biuavelf curtd Into oto bad baf-
fled the skin of our Lea: pLysiciaus. Msaara

! llouford k Co., dm ah lata, of IDs idacw, are
selling large!i of your tuedictnes and the de-
mand alss lily inc.-seat a, and Lbey give perfect
as'l.ftediun in evwiy case,

liorp. cifulfy, W. U. Cmamblui,
Agt. Am Exp. 00.

M.hf wba ara saSar as frota Uw afleete wf Itew

waaiitot awd ara taUltUtod. ara t4<to,4 Of r' |tTl-m

IS laka atonu übvuau af vtal, tat sr Ihras uaaas

Sartos Uto So*, la a Unto white thaws whw adopt (hte

adrtvw fraqw tiliflaaraaaa tha ateotbaa af
"

SMate.."aad
\u25a0a Us, t .rums awlrawX laaOi tolas A lavarasa whtea

will aol esaaiw thlrai Itolatasteallas Lqwaaa. aaS which

la laiatidrd aa*cisii> tor Uta baoadi af teteilatod

1 psraesa. wl Mtoa .1 b .as oa aLraad. te Da kkauki
Aaa Wed Tuate Cwaialaia* tba J iirwwaf M.mj .Wl

ilaaj krttii. Uite pra*.raUtoi d- a. eat eraala aa i;-pWM.
tar Uta It-L-slaaJtaa cap Tha baarltblac aad HI. ahji

hcaliiis proiiaallaa af BUf oaiorai paedacUoM
aateiwtead la U aad wwU tern to MadloaJ mam heaw a
?aai atetoxtban n* laßoaaua A alocte boaste af tha

Faate wul taw , ova ha vaisaete wa)Htea Boa
MUm actolas Into alok.iwi, eawr asartlo. tna aa>
-,awba-aaw*. a a.aacteMlal af baa WsadTstote fahaa

afiaa maate wli. suwasthaa i ha aftosawh aad crawls an
appwUto tea whuteaoawa food. To all who ara about
-?a,las thai, 1 tan, wa daslaa to aaf Ihaa lha aaaal aai

?two at IH -cheaak'sa aeoaal.le "oewdtea. Fee Weed
Tuate aad Maad ak. Blila. ara pviiicatet]* evtowai

, wbae Laiaa by ibvw. aba ara ln.ait.ua> aVaried by a
ca.es. "t o.ia, aad due No 1 oroae abeaid tewos tew*

wlUie.l laklaa a aopßlf of ILaao aafisoatd. atots lor
?l. ? U tfrussteia

rbß Murkrt*.
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6TKKT liraarabl. RKW ARTIOLRN for Awala
Miv'ii by J Cirrarux to Oo , Übaabira. Ooas

110. OATkUiOtTKOF ARTfOLKN FOR a
Free. HWRiK NOVELTY CO.. Mi.AgtJiILS

$5 to

a BM&?L
Pt edinhlto. lluMMtott. Dtnorao*n*anptoyvJ .baadrvA* n<,m vgnttod. *4 N L'TIVL,&r*m. P*

C1*) dftV Al kemtt* OaOM And iatb*
Addraa* TKIK A lX> . A|WVkMAIZMB.

14 fJSl'llu 11-li-IJiSSHI lavaated In lb.

UHKI
A liRNTN W ANTED.-Txraot, Hall Mowlto
j\I hn-m . for Hl. t toroplto bt malS.Lwwlpeld.iDic

OnPTWr* - al. CnxniliiOo . RT N.uca St.. new Tank.

TKA Aawli Waatod la IhU ar-nnty Kaal plea aver
-Nfarad- Fclu.|. lorrnery drae App iat csw* to tbo
Itewai Anorlaan Raeabllc Tvw I) i . N I RareayßL.N I

Ato WATI IIK. A Ural S.HWILH >i-
via IT.irk owl into fr** r- 4.ral. Hour Ihaa
F*to Hold A-Meww A OOULI KR A(XI, Ibteasu

lil)" A .HOXTIIand Iravtolna .xpaaaM l>al<l
V Iw'i f'l, vinle.toen. No ptollw* wanted,
k 1 to. Moxitox lliirr'HIV).ClocXaaaU. Ohio

FftTA A xlonll,.?Aaaete waatod SO bmt soli

lb0l)\l kJd'ia'j'lV HKOXflovtCrooTtetoh

AI-fIHTI'NKran b* m*V w ht ootot <*r rt*k.
txtmhinatkm Y>>ttnln I'articulr* t'vm Addraw >

R il'HiiKK. M*nc'r.lUwltD*4?tf. _

TJRUIT and Jelly Press! rtSeSSUC
P ?!?, lird.irte Addrm, *tbiUmti, Am If AJ. r
1 IV. Rl*Mir IHL.OtntL.O AaH wamd tow>ll

AVktVWAnd Morphine llabll kbol?l*li kihl
||U| 1 1\u25a0 tpooilllycorod. PeluJrh . no pohll. .ly.
I 9 I 111 if! hftid *t*mp for r*r!ku.jN I*T Car.V Mm ls7 WjktoritnKton Si., OhtaHA 11L

? ftrrtTmn Wiuil ft-4JtB*tordaoC I)TV*and
11' IW'l'v allUobiof proptrtf ATRd hrtt 'oiiv

nIT Pill lU PUd with II pAiiJoolar* frto**. U. M
AAAI AM

xAAto A A MOMTII ?Ak il* FWJ-
u 'jnlk toharm RaßlT.o.#* bt>HMib)o n.d

ffllAt 111 rl*toik IMkrlicaUr* FMiit frtom. Addrnm*
vftivv Wi'KTH A HJ.,Bt UmJi Mo.

_

MIMTCKY A ADR.XV.
I hrirr, k'pnn.. K* mun S*;Temhr l:t.

>nmgh Ir totructlon In Clvt) and Mining hnflnfonng,
tha ilngsicto nod Kntinh Hnmchoo For itm irs
?I'D 111 tVii THiO HT xri . hi v v I
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TO PARENTS

Ifyonr child in mffrritiKfrvtn worms,

aat- DA W ibhakt'S Wokm KVOAU DBOPB,

id old and reliable remedy, lul never
fails in tburooghly I'- rn,mating theM

ftcttiß of childhood. Being made in th
form of Sogar Drops, ha ring neither the

taste or smell of medicine, no trouble ia
-xperienced in inducing children to take
them. Bold by all I'roggietii at 25 eta. a
box, or aent by mail on mxipt of price,
it the Principal Depot, 916 Filbert
Street, Philadelphia. Pa

J A bad terratb t ???--. i?--t 1 11 lad -.teateato-

i >b a* froto Mltouaw la atttto. aaa. a It. Ininf

Tarrant's Selt2er Aperient.
1 -dmiEUter.l ?eaordtac to dirac* am. atli rarpteat Ibto
ißpiataaai eoetwatee wits a swwat aad teaaltbttol oao

i II to a HilM toffMUn.aopa, toil. .aluMa far awna
wliwr. .ad tea.w tba ?>.(.m >i,aos l4> Ha eorfc at
Moparattoa.

Mim HV tli. [IRfCfIIKT*

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
THX MOST Eft*CTTV* Extxrxal

ItXMKOT ETKR OrFEREO TO
thm PUBLIC.

Glextc'S Sclbhcr SOAP cores with
..wondrous mpidity all Local Diseases
and Irritation of the Skin, remedies
and prermls Ilheumatism and Gout,
remoTe* Dandruff, Preyenls the Hail
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and is the best posaible protection
against discaare communicated by con-
tact.

COMPLEXION AL DEFECTS are PER-

MAXE.NTLT REMOVED by its Use, And it
exerts a most nlactifyi.no ISFLC-
knck upon the face, neck. arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with rkmaukable PCRITT,
faikness and SOFTXESS.

This INEXPENSIVE and CONVENIENT
SPECIFIC RENDERS CNXECICSSART THE
orrtJkT ATTKXDtxo Nulphnr Kaths.

It thoroughly disinfects contami-
nated clothing and linen.

PHYSICIANS ADVISE ITS USE.
PRICES, 25 AND 50 CRXTS PER CAKE,

PER Box, (3 CARES.) 60C. and f1.20.
S B. Bjr purchwlng the Urf* cake, at CO ceoU

7011 jel triple the quaalitr.

" HHPs Hair and Wtai*k.~
lUaek or ikunu. -L.

C. X. CUTfIXT"!No'r. 7 W AT. K.T.
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Rack. S rain*; Brnttoa. (teraoato and Waakaaae.
when all utbar Pltotara IXI Warranted.

45 Years of Hopeless Sofferioi.
Kulpa. oY Hbrt/. Twirm Co., Pna.. writat
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. i the wot Id. we repeat, oao compare wlih (X'L-
liai*' VOL rate I 'LASTKU.

"WELL AS EVER."
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uaed .ha COLLIam" V.-LTAJC BLaatKIL H-d prevloatoy
wen all ctner plaators without DantdlL Baileaaa htm
to faa we.l aa v r.

F.r local palna. hmaira, ereto, weakoaaa, oavh
a.-i. ano lotl.romatloa oi th. laosa. lim. aid-toja.

aplmn, bow.la, bladda, heart, and n.uec aa.lt to aqa...
to a: at lea I f dootott and scree of plank, ajd ahre be.
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en rreelpi of Briee 5 rent# fer ewe. IMi

fer aix. or SB -S fwr twelve, h, H'KEKS A
BITMIL>rlartrtara WwatOte. Mate.
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Wd htataa *nrlea. or their * i io**and mpDaaa. nan ob-
tain petutons Hoontle- -l*oobulued. Advtee irna.
Addreat THOMAS McMlCllAiL, Fenakmaud Bounty

Platan AUwrney, No. 71>7 Nana- aaj*t. Philadelphia. Pa.
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